
VANQUISHED A SPOOK

BILL SCROGGINS DID IT AND THEN

DISAPPEARED.

The dlnnnlnr MIMnrr of a I'rrnllnr
thnrnctcr V.lio l.ocntcil Wells l or
Missouri nnil Jnualcri
With Trained ftnnkvu.

Ul'V. mil HcroKKlno ' a diameter
ill a bonier coiiih.v of Missouri la 1841.

How lip nt'ciiilri'il Hie ocTloHlnstirnl pre-ll-

iiml wlint lu did mulcr tin- - title
were stories wlilch lined to he told in

the r.H'iiilioii!e of wlint In now known
as CiiHH cguuty.

Tliey Mitlil he had been a xiuiUe
cliiiriner when he vn a .vomit: iiiiiii.
that he traveled nliout the country ns n

doit of mnRlelnn nnil that he kIiowp.1

farmer with his dlvluiUK rod where -

dig wellH.
Tin' people of what wan then a fron-

tier country iihhciiiIiIciI onee a year In
their rewpeetlve coiiiiiitinltleH anil hehl
camp meeting"- - On one of tliese ivll-glot-

oreaHlotm Kill followed the crowd
with hl bait of reptile. The minister,
an old man whose fare wan lllf that of
a patriarch, told the story In a teriiioii
of Mode lifting up the hrar.cn acrpent
In the camp of Israel tinder the coin
ninnd of Johovnh. The Missouri farm-
er who lined to entertain trnvelcrri with
the recltnl mild that the cniiKrcciitlon
wan not particularly moved hy the np
peal, hut after Its delivery BUI Heron
gins Kot up and announced that he Iiml
n has of real, crawllnif. hissing reptlh.--

which ho would exhibit after dinner
JiiHt outside the camp ground, and he
claimed that he would allow the people
Dome xnnke trick which would bent
the Mowilc story they had Just hear.:.

In spite of the protest of the minister
the people turned out to the live snake
ahnw. nnd Kill Rave them nn exhibition
which was a Rreat success. It Is said,
or It used to be said, that there wasn't
a snnke trick which BUI ScroRirln'
serpents didn't do. When the exhibi-
tion was over. Bill told the people that
ho was a aort of missionary himself In
connection with his business of locat-
ing wells and that he would call on
each member In the evenlnK and advise
with them as to their spiritual and
worldly wants.

When he called, his first question
was. "Have you got a well?" If the
reply was In the negative, nnd wills
Were scarce. BUI Informed the member
that he must have one located, and
then he opened his bag of snakes and
as they began crawling Bill lifted up
his voice and called the people to re-

pentance. II" told them the snakes
would do no harm if they (the people)
would give him the Job of locating
wells.

It was a tax on human belief, but
the Mlssourlnn who told the story
vouched for the truth of his assertion
that the people gave BUI more orders
than h could fill In one season and
that he broke np the camp meeting.
He was the first heretic In the west,
although the word was unknown In

, that country then. He became famous
and was In demand. Wherever he trav-
eled he had his bag of trained snakes,
and he waxed fat and became Inde-

pendent.
Whenever there was any doubt about

the success of any movement the word
was passed that Rev. BUI Bcrogglns
should be summoned.

People In that section believed In
ghosts, as many more enlightened peo-

ple believe In them In this day. There
was one ghost which had done a lively
business along the highway between
the county seat and a river known to
this day as Bear creek. It was the
custom of this ghost to chase belated
horsemen over the highway until the
ford at Bear creek was reached. There
the chase stopped. The ghost never
crossed the stream.

When the fame of Rev. Bill Scrog-glu-

had spread abroad, It was sug-
gested thnt he travel over the Bear
creek road and try bis hand on the
spirit Bill accepted the call. lie
made a ntfmber of Journeys before the
ghost materialized, and there were
people who began doubting the exist-
ence of the ghost, while others cited
Rev. Bill as one who could overcome
anything, nnd by that token he had
made the ghost tnke to the woods. The
community was equally divided.

However, the ghost showed up one
night In the midst of n storm nnd dial
longed Itev. Bill to ride for his life.
The snake ecclesiastic refused, and
there was a contest In which Bill's
horse was killed, and he was left afoot.
The ghost got the bng of snakes and
escaped to the ford, where BUI over
took him on the following dny, nnd the
contest wns renewed. The ghost tin
dortook to turn the snakes on BUI, but
they refused to act. BUI got possession
of thnm nnd turned them on the spirit.
.They drove the spirit Into Bear creek
and across It, nnd the spirit fled, and
that wns the end of the ghost In that
country.

BUI returned In triumph to tho coun-
ty sent and told tho story. It wns re-

ceived with some doubt, but as years
slipped by and nobody was chimed
people began to believe Bill, and apol-
ogies came In rntlier lute. But BUI was
vindicated. Then ho mysteriously

Borne years later a den of snakes wns
discovered In what Is now Bates coun-
ty, Mo., the adjoining county on the
south to Cass, nnd lu tills den wns dis-

covered the skeleton of a mnn. In the
opinion of ninny the skeleton wns noun
other than that of Rov. Bill Scrogglns.
Ro well was his memory revered thnt
tho bones were collected from the
snake den, nnd when the first court-
house was built In Cass county, It Is
snld, they were placed In a box under
tho cornerstone and were found there

t years after when the old courthouse
wns demolished. Brooklyn Eagle.

An egg will settle coffee, 4ut It takes
money to settle a bill. New York
Weekly.

THE REGENT DIAMOND.

It Is Acknowledged the Most Perfect
rtrllllnnt In r.xltt-nrr- .

The "l'ltt" (or "Regent," ns It was
after ward called) Is the nioiit perfect
brilliant lu existence, and Its history Is

also very rcmnrknlilc. It Is suit! to
have been found by a slave In the I'nr-tea- l

mines in 1701. who to retain hlx
treasure cut a hole In the calf of his
leg, In which be concealed It. althoui;ii
It Is more prolmhle he secreted It
among the bandages. The slave

to the coast with his find, where
he encountered an Kngllsh skipper,
whom he made his confidant. olTerln.
Indeed, to bestow upon him the stone in
return for his liberty. The mariner,
apparently consenting to the slave's
proposnl. took hlin out to sea nnd when
there drowned him, after ohtnllllll't
possession of the diamond. Disposing
of the gem to a diamond merchant for

1.000. It Is said tho man afterward
han;:ed himself In a fit of remorse.

Mr. Pitt, governor of Fort St. Ocorge
and r of the Illustrious
William Pitt, became the next pos- -

sessor of this vnluable stone, weighing
410 carats, for 20,000. He sent It to
London, where he had It very si lllfully
cut at a cost of 3.000. the process ot
copying two years. Pltl appears to
have found his diamond no very envia
ble possession, for. after refuting the
calumnies of his enemies, who hnd
charged hlin with having obtained It
by unfair means, he was so haunted by
the fear of being robbed that he never
slept two nights consecutively under
the same roof, never gave notice of his
arrival In or departure from town and
went nhont mysteriously disguised. He
must necessarily have felt greatly re
lieved wlten he parted with the din- -

mnnd to the Pnc d'Orlenns. regent
during the minority of Louis XV, king
of Prance. In 1717 for the sum of 13.V
000. Chambers' .lonrnal.

MINERS AND MORPHINE.
A Krrrnrr Cnstora Which Is Slot

I'lrnanat to Contemplate.
"When I wns In the northwest," said

a gentleman with some money Invested
In mines. "1 employed a prospector to
go out into the mountains looking for
properties which had been recommend-
ed to me. Oue tiny he was to have
gone from our camp over Into a very
rough nnd rocky district, but when
evening came he reported that he
hadn't made the trip.

"'Why not?' I Inquired.
"'Because I didn't have my mor-

phine with me. he responded In a very
matter of fact manner.

" 'Morphine!' snid I In astonishment.
'What has that got to do with It? You
are not a morphine fiend, are youT

" 'Not as much of a one as you are a
tenderfoot.' he laughed and proceeded
to Inform me that every prospector
who knew his business always carried
with him enough morphine to kill a
man easily and that he did so In order
to end himself quickly In case of an ac-

cident which would disable him far
away from assistance. There were
many Instances of prospectors falling
over cliffs and crippling themselves or
breaking a leg In a hole among the
rocks or rendering themselves helpless
In some other way, and death was sure
to follow by starvation or freezing or
In some sections by being devoured by
wolves or other wild animals. In order
to prevent such a horrible death as any
of these the prospector simplified mat-
ters by always carrying a little packet
of morphine, which not only quieted
the pain of the hurt he had sustained,
but put him to sleep pleasantly to
wake no more on earth. It struck me
at first as uncanny, not to say wicked,
but I got over that feeling after a nar-
row escape or two. and 1 carried my
little tin box Just like a veteran would."

Washington Star.

He Knew Human Natnra.
Three young men were walking up

Riverside drive the other morning,
when a gamy looking race horse Jogged
by, drawing a nntty trotting rig.

"Isn't that h splendid nnlmnl?" ex-

claimed one of the young men In
cheery, admiring tones, pausing to
gaze at the trotter.

The driver's eye sparkled, and bis
cheBt expanded. II o hud heard the
compliment. Wheeling his horse
around, he brought It alongside the
pavement.

"Wouldn't you like to try a brush be-

hind him?" he said courteously.
In a Jiffy the young mnn was seated

In the buggy, and the two were dlsnp
pearlng down the drive nt a pace that
Justified the compliment of the pedes
trian. Ills companions wntched him
enviously. Then one of them said:

"BUI is a Judge of horseflesh."
"And on artist on human nature

added the other. "I've seen him do
thnt before." New York Mail and Ex
press.

He Missed Ills Slippers.
When a young man, the late John

Lewis, R. A., went to India and Egypt
nnd wns nwny about 18 yenrs. When
he returned to his mother's house In
Portlnnd place, he nlmnst Immediately
pulled off his boots and commenced to
hunt nliout nt one end of the parlor
fender and seemed terribly put about
His mother of course nuked him anx-
iously wlint he wanted.

"Mv slippers." said he, "When I

went nwny. I left them Just down
thure. Now. where ore they?" Tit- -

Bits.

Well Resrnlnted Parents.
"Our little Dlek mnkes very clever

conundrums really very clover."
"Can you guess them?'
"Oh. we never dare do that. Little

Dick wants to tell tho answers him-
self."I nd hi nil polls Journal.

Wroaar.
A photographer does wrong who

tnlcog si'ch n picture of a Rlii thnt she
will mnUe herself unhnppy nil the rest
of her life .trying' to loolt like It. Do
trolt .fcurnnl.

The pet fad of a certain actress Is
shoes, iiml she UeVer travels Without a
pair of Hlme trees lu her satchel. One
season she was touring the west. When
she went to lied in the Pullman the
til mi niKiit eastward from Butte, she
took oil tier trim walking boots and,
as her custom is, slipped the trees Into
them nild set them under the edge of
the berth. It was broad daylight when
she was u wakened by the respectful
nud somewhat aweKtrlekeii voice of
the porter. She drew the curtain
aside a ml looked out Into the aisle.
The porter uiik standing there, holding
the M.oes In Ids hand.

"Here they Is. lady." he said.
"Well. Just put them down under the

berth, please." said she. The man hes-

itated n moment.
"Can you-c- an you put them on by

youse'f?" he asked.
"What, the shoes?" asked the lady.
"No. miss." answered the porter. "1

means your feet. Ain't these yere
things feet?"

Since then she has carried the ghast-
ly looking boot trees lu her trunk.
Washington Post.

The Wrens Itlrd.
A certain conjurer ouce hnd nn expe-

rience which was highly comical,
though quite disastrous from a profes-
sional point of view.

Having produced an egg from a pre-
viously empty bng, be announced that
he would follow up this trick by bring-
ing from the bag the hen by which the
egg hnd been laid. This little arrange-
ment he hnd left to his confederate to
carry out.

He proceeded to draw the bird from
the bag In which It had previously been
placed, but what was his consternation
on finding that the alleged hen was an
old rooster, which strutted about the
stage with milled feathers and offend-
ed dignity nnd set up ns vigorous a
crowing ns if he had Just awakened
from his nocturnal slumbers.

The whole audience shrieked with
laughter, and the unfortunate conjurer
made a "holt" for his dressing room.

Variable.
"What is this title 'professor' thnt I

hear so often 7' asked the distinguished
foreigner.

"Well." answered Miss Cayenne, "It'a
getting rather hard to tell. Usually It
means n mnn who knows more than
any one else, nnd sometimes It means
t mnn who simply won't work."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

tTha Cure that Cures
Coughs, f
Colds, T

Grippe,
WHOOPING COUGR ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS ANO INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS

4 vV

ot by all 'druggists 2550ctsT

Solid - indemnitu.

NORWOOD . PINNEY,
Fire Insurance Agent,

Brookville, Pa.

JOHN TRUDGEN, Solicitor,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Established in 1878.

Twelve First Class Companies
. Represented.

EVERY WOMAN
ftnmetlmea needs a relict
monthly regulating medicuw.

DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL piLLS,

A re pr.impt. rx. t'o r.rn . : v ,ii :1t. The genu-.- 1

CO per box.
For sale by II. Alex. Ktoko.

BOARDING HOUSE

707 Vine Sthket,
Philadelphia,

. . .OrrosiTE Franklin square. . .

Jefforson and Cleurfield county people
visiting: Philadelphia will find this a
convoiiiunt and central locution. Terms
$1.00 per duy.

MRS. S. U. KING.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will keep in stock a
full line of rough
nnd dressed ....

bumbcr, SasH and Doors,
MouldlnQS, Casinos,

Brackets,
Porch Material ol all kinds,
Shingles, Lath, Plaster, Lime,

Cement and Sewer Pipe.
Material delivered to
all parts of town. .

J. V.Young.

IIAVK YOU BOUGHT
YOL'U WINTER SHOES i

YKT ?

1 1' Not nil on nn i.ml
we can plcme you v.:h

SHOES anv kind of sIhh-s- .

Laimks'
Kink

Siioks
from 1.25 up.

SHOES
I'Hll.DltKN'S- -

SllOKS

HI all prices.

SHOES WK HAVK specialties It
men's shoes.

We HAVE the finest, lino
of Shoes at low prices in
town.

JOHNSTON fc NOLAN.

yf H. STAMKY,

ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW- ,

Office lit Hotel Mct'onncll, Ttcynoldnvlllc, Til.

p MITCHELL.

ATTOKN E W.
Office on Went Muin street, opposite. Ilm

Commercial Hotel, Keynoldsville, t'H..

p Z. GORDON.

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

.lelTel-Hti- t'o. Pn.
Office In mom formerly ncriiiilcil ly llonlon

&C'orlM!tt West Mlllll ftn-et- .

G m. Mcdonald,
ATTOKXEY-AT-LA-

Notnry Puhlle, reiil cMnte n'i'iif, Puiciiii,
secured, collections niiiile prornl ly. tiftit--
in Nolan hloi-k- , Keynoldsville, I'h.

sMITH M. McOUEIGHT,

ATTOUXEY-AT-LA- ,

Notnry Pnhllc niul Keiil FMtuu Ayenl. Co-
llections will receive prompt itltentlon. OM) e
In Kroehllrh Henry hloek, neiir postofltce,
KeynoldHVllle 1'u.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Reiil Ext lit u Aid-nt- , Iteynoidsvllle, I'h.

jyn. B. E. HOOVEH,

KEYNOLDSVILLE, I 'A.
Resident dentin!. In the m ill leli k Hen

ry tiloek, neiir the posiomre, Muln street,
tientleness in operating.

D It. It. DeVEREKIXG.

DENTIST,
Office on second llnor Kcnl
r.slule HiciK., Aimn l reel, KeynniiiHviiie, I'n

DR. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office In the J. Vim Heed tinlldliiK, neiir

corner ot Alain and ruth si reels.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

ItEYKOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, rrnprW.tor.

The leading hotel of the town. Ilendumti
ters for commen-ln- men. Hteiim heat, free
nus, nath rooms una closets on every llnor,
ample rooms, hilllard room, telephone, con-

nections Ac.

HOTEL BELNAr,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK 1META, PmpWor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of too huslness part of tow n.
Free, 'bus to and from trains and commodious
ample rooms for commercial iravelers.

J II. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on hand.

Office and warcroom near M. K. church.
Fifth street.

Vt'ILUEA ATKINSON.

"yANT YOUR CLOTHING TO KIT

y ? y ? ?

'I'le n you might- tn go to

.1. C. KliOEHI.tCH.... MKltCHANT TAILbn.

MY LlNKOKSAMI't.KS . . .

! well worth Hiiyono's time to call
nnd lncei. Ifcincmbiir nil work Is
giiiii iitiii'i il.

(.'LKANINO.

IlKI'AllilNII,

Altering,
A SPECIALTY

.1. C. FnoKiiucii.
N'cXt iliinr to I'riesler Hros.

Pirsl National Bank

OF UEYSOLlisrtLLE.
Capital, $50,000.

Surplus. - - $10,000.
t . Mlteliell, I're.ldrtitl

Menu M CIcllHiiri, Vice Prea.f
John II. Handler, ('ashler.

Directors!
l Mitchell, Hrott McClellnnd. 3. C. Kins,

.mnn n. lornctt, it. K. Hrown,
U. W. Fuller. J. It. Kuuihcr.

Ilia's h uciici alhanklnglMislnessnnd solicits
the of merchants, professional men.
fiirnu-rs- . mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
other-- , promising the most cnreful attention
in ine miriness or nil persons.

Safe IVnosIt Boxes for rent.
First Nm t Ion n I Rank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.
-- . WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

'tooH the .tioiye.tt.
ana nave cured tncinamiii ci
caset of Nervous I'm., u.h

Dfibihtv, Ditiinrf.fi, He nlrit
net nd Varicocele, Atrophy, tc
They dearth brain, strengthen
the circulation, mr.Ue dtccftton

i i pencti, urn impiri nounyijivior to the whol being. All
r drains and losses ar cheekedt"tt Unless patients

OllUllg A&4U1. are property cured, Ihefrcoadi-(Io- n

cftrn worries them Into Insanity, Consump-tio- r
or Death. Maitrrl sen led. Price t per boaj

6 botes, with Iron-cla- legal guarantee to cure or
refund the money, $3 oo. Send for free book.

For snip hy . Airs Htoke

WAM'FK KKVKKAL PKHHONH Foil PIH-1- 1
li'l Olilci Miiiiiitri't-t- In Hilt Ntttttf to rrf-wil- t

n v In iliflmwii iiihI rnim-ti- t.

Wtllltitf 10 pity yt'itrly fsi, piiytthk
fc!,y, lifHttnltltM'niploynirnl with iiiiiihuhI

oihm nnltli'H. KrftMfiH't t X4'lmnFrtl. F.n
rlos' Mumped rnvnlope. B. A.
I'ltrk. ;(.(U'iiM.)ii Hulldlnu, 1 IiIchu.

liUKKALO, lUKJHESTElt tc PITTS- -
HUI5GH KAILWAV.

TIMK TABLE.
On and sfier Inmiary 1st, lstiu, passeu-i- nt

ualns will arrive aud'depnrt from Hey
station, dally, except Hunday, as

follows:
IlKPAHT.

2.2"n. m. Week davs onlv. For Falls Treek.
I in Hi il, t'lirwrnsvllle, I'learHeld, I'unxsii-tawne- y,

lluth-r- . Plitshtirg,
Itlilc wii y , Johnsonbiirg, Mt. Jewctt and
llriiillmu.

AIIIIIVE.
1.20 n. m. Week davs onlv. From Clearfield

I'm wensvllle. Falls (reek, I III Hols, I'ltts- -
nurti. Ifiitler and I'unxstitawney.

TIIAINH I.F.AVF. FA 1,1.8 ( KEEK.
soi'TH noli so.

'Ota. ni. Week days only. For nig Run,
riiiixsiiiawney, niitier, I'litsiiurg ana In-
tel mediate points.

10 ;tw a. in. aud 7.43 p. m. Week days only. For
nn hois, riunicy, ryaes, nig nun ana rum
sulliwnev.

i.if p. m. Daily. Vestlhuled limited. For
I'uiixsulawuuy, Dayton, llutter and Pitta--
mug.

NonTH aoi'Nn.
J.2H a. m. and IIOIii. m. Wwk days only. For

ifiugway, joiinHonnurg, ait.
Jewell and Itradfonl.

KM! p. m. Dally. Vesl United limited. For
Hlili'wiiy. Johiisoiiburg, Bradford, lluffiiio
aud His'liester.

I. imp in. Week days only. Aceommoilatloii
lor ueviioiiisviue.

Ti nil riirt 'iirwensvllln. Clearfield and Inter-
lueoiiiie sititlons leave Falls Creek at 7.2 a.
in.. i;.4i iii.ils.in u. m.
1'hoiisaiid mile tickets good for passage

ovei aov portion of the H.. It. ft P. and Hee--

Creek l iillnniils are on sale at two (2) cent.
per ..lie.

For tickets, time tables and full Informa-
tion apply 1o

K. C. Davis, .ti-nl- . Keynoldsville, Pa.
- ,, ............. A .

i LAC , wu. i ns. nnciiv.
Rochester N.Y

W,N I DIH- -
ti I, i e Maniiueis lu this stale to repre-se-

melnllieli omii and surrounding eouil-
lie- -. Willing in pay yearly t. payable
wei Kly. in ..itii'le t'lnpioyiueni wnn unusual
oppoi iimit'e-- . Kererences excuanKeo.

sIiiiiiihmI enveloiH'. H. A
Park, ;u ii.Mdii Hullilliig, Chicago.

GGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

concise and comprenensive uana-tsomc- ly

Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOQLE

No. HORSE BOOK
Allnhout Horse m Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 ill mtra tioua ; a tandurd work. Price, 50 CcnU.

No. 2 BiaOLE BERRY BOOK
Allnhout RTowinar Small Fmila read and Irara ho ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all lending
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Trice. 50 CeuU.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
Alt about 1'oultry ; the bettt Poultry Honk In rxtftnc? ,

tell everything ; wlthaj colored life-lik- e reprod net irtnx of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustraiiuus.
Price, $o CeuU.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows nnd the Dairy Muslnes Vinvlns; a prrnt
Bale; contains 8 colored lifelike reproductlfii t nth
brixd, with 13a other illustratiou. Price, y CcuU

No. 6 BIQGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All obout Hog Rreedinjr, Fedlnr, nutt f-

iery, Uisen.-tefl- . etc. Contains over 80 brnutiltil a

uud other tngTaviuga. Price, 50 Ceuts.
TheBIOGLO BOOKS areunique.orlRinal.iu-efu- l yau never

Kawnnythinff like them so prnciictil, hufieu.il u t t y
ore httvitig nn enormous sale Knst West, Ninth i t d
houth. livery one who keeps a Home, Cow, Hon cr
Chicken, or Small l rtiils. oulit to tend ij;!.t
away for the UlUULti BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
la your paper, made for you and not a tnlsfit. II H n junotd; it litihe Krcnt hoiltdlowu, hit li. I.

Farm and Honchcill f..M-''- in
the woriil the MueeBt Doner olitaHice In the L'mU--
of America having over a million aud a half rcguli.r iui.i'i.

Any ONE of the BIGGLB BOOKS, and the FARM I
VEARS (remainder of 1890, 1900, 1901, loot aod Iqca) will te eut by 1.. '

fiu uy ddrefia for A DKl.l.AR BILL.
cample ol FAKM JOURNAL uud circular drKrlblns B1Q01.C 1:' K'

Addreaa, faun joi rvr.
J Ml..,

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia tc Erie, Railroad Division.

In effect Nor. Ill, )). Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWAIlll
:m n m Train , weektinys, for titihury.

. iiur.irioii, roiiHVHie,rtraiiion,tliirilxlnirg nnd I lie Intciniedinte sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia BiSI p.m.,
New Vork, U:;l p. m. tliililmore,ll:ll p.m.!nnshiiiglon, T:l p.m Pullman I'm lor car
from V IlilitmHiHii t to Philadelphia and

eoiii'hes f rom Kane to Philadelphia
nnd Wllllnmspoi t to Jlnlttniora and Wash
Inuloii.

l:as p. ni. Train , weekdays, for llar- -
riMiiira nun inirrmeiiuue siniions. ar-
riving nt Philadelphia 4:iil A. M.i New York,

n. m. Baltimore, t:.n a. m. Washington
4.IH A. M. Pullman Sleeping cars from
llarilshnrg to Philadelphia and New YorV.
Philadelphia pHxacnger ran remain In
sleetM-- r tindlfttiirlHri unl II ??:m a. a.

10:1? p.m. Train 4. dally for Siinhiiry, Harris- -
iihik nun imermeinnie sTaiions, arriving ntPhiladelphia, B:.Vi a. M.; Now York, :M
A. M. on week ilnys and in.xi A on Pnn-da- y,

llalttmorc, H:M A. M.i Washington, T:
A.M. Pullman sleepers from K.rle and

to 1'hlludi'lphln and Wllllnmspnrt
to t llshlngtoti. Passengers In sleeper
fur llnlilmore nnd Washington will he
transferred Into Washington slopper at

I'liHsengei conches from Erie toPhiladelphia and Wmianispoit to Balti-
more.

WEHTWABD
4:a. m. Train v, weekdays, for Erie. Rldg- -

). iMiiiom, i;irrmont aim principal inter-mediate stations.
(:44 a. in. TiBln A, dally for Erie aud Inter-

mediate points.
:4S p. m.Trnln in, wrekdnys for Kane and
iiurriiidiinie hihuoiin.

THHOI (ill TKAINH Foil PltlFTWOOl)
KKOM THE EAST AND SI 11 Til.

TRAIN leaves New YorkS:Mn. m.. Philadel
phia S:M1 p. m. Washington 7:20 p. m.,

p. m., arriving nt Drlfiwood 4::T
a. m., weekdays, with Pullman sleepers and
passenger coaches from Philadelphia to
Erie and Washington and Pnlllniiire to
Williams nort.

TK A I N a leaves New York nt 7:tW p. m.; Phlla--
iieipnin, ii:zu p.m. i v nsningion, iii.to p.m.!
naiiiniore, n;nn p. m.i naiiy arriving at
lirinwood at :4I a. m. rullmiin Hlueplns
ram from I'hlln.toWllllnmmi-!- . mill Hi roil uh
tHniMiigiir diui-lio- from Philadelphia to
F.rlH mid Haltlmnrn til Wlllliimanfirt.. fin
Hundiiyaonly Pullman riilludnlphia
to Erie.

TKAIN lit leavni PlilliidHnlila 8:40 A. m.i
"IIHIIIIIUIOII, jjn A. H.f HllltlniOII), :ftA. M.

wllliel)Hrri, M:M A. M. w wkdHy m,

hitIvIiik at, rirlflwixid at A:4.1 r. M. with
I'lillmiui I'lirlor rar from I'lillndelphla to
Wlllliimfiport nnd pnnsonner rmu-l- i to Kane.

ConncctloriH via JohnBotibnrc' R. R. and
UUlRW-a- & It. R.

a. m. WKKKDAYH. p. 111.

10 r uK'liTmont lv 10 M
10 : Wnodvnio 11 lr
10 :n VulnwoiMl II OA
10 31 Pniltirn Hun II OH
10 M lntnntr II 14
10 su ftriilirlit II 10
lu .. Oli n IIiiil--I 11 27
lit m MiMidliro II it
9 M JolinwmlMirir 11 4:i
9 40 lv HldgiTHy ar II Itt

li.ln pill. II. III. a.m p.m.
7 V) 2 IS :n nr Tllclitwiiy It 7 0U 4 4A
T 1:1 2 OH 0 2H IhIiiihI Kun T 07 12 4 A2
7 OH t 0.1 0 2:1 7 12 12 4 S7

1 :4 1.1 t'royliind 7 21 12 A OA

1 Al 9 11 HhnrlH Mills 7 2A 12 A 09
1 47 9 07 lllue KtM'k 7 28 12 A 12

6 4H I 4:i 9 02 t'urrlpr 7 m 12 A III
6 HH 1 :m H n:i Brorkwayv! 7 4H 12

1 2H H 47 Llltll-- NflllH 7 47 12 ft :
R 4'l Hmt 7 Al ..

( 24 I IS H : llnrveyaKun 7S4 1 03 5 m
20 1 1.1 8 :u lv r'lills ."k ur 8 00 1 10 S 4A
IB I 00 8 I.A lv lliillols nr 8 10 . A AA

I.A 12 4H 7 OA Rrr'HllHtvk v 8 :tl I 40 til8 02 12 :tx S M Hynoldnvllle 8 4A I AO T M
6 20 12 12 1A llriKikvllln 9 12 2 111 8 2fl
4 40 11.'W Ni'W 9 AO 2 A3
4 00 II OA Ked Hunk 10 2A 8 2A
1 40 U0 Ir IMtuburiiar 12 40 t MO

p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Through I'ullmnn Parlor Car to I'ltmhurc

on train Iravlnic KhIIh Creek at 8.3:1 a. m., re--
iiirnniK on iriun I'lltHDiiiK at 1.40p.m.

J. B.llUTC!HINHON, J. K. WOOD.
upd niiuiKBer. uen. I'aaa. Alt t.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
Nov. Ill, 18im,

Low Grndo Division.'
EASTWARD.

o.9. o.i:iNu.l. NoX
TATIOHR. A. M A. M. P. M.

I'lttshurg ( 1A I 9 UU i 1 40 A OA

Ked Hunk ... 9 10 11 on a wi 7 m
LawHonham 9 21 4 11 7 40
New llnthleliem 9 ,VI 11 81 4 40 8 04
Dak Klilire... 9 A7 4 47
Mnyavllfe 10 IC1 4 Avt

Hummervllltt 10 20 t 10 t8 81

Brookvllie ... I 1A 10 X 12 12 5 26 8 4A

Bell n 3 10 40: "'Fuller i ml 10 Al
Keynoldsville .. M II Oil 12 ( OJ ia
I'anooHsi 7 i II CI A 0U

KhII Creek.. 7 OA II III 12 4H e ia 9 24
)u Bols 7 12 III 23 1 00 ( HO 9 0

Manilla 7 24 1 12 6 4A

Wlnterburn , 7 H4 J 25 A AA

PennflulU. . . 7 40 1 Wl 7 OH

Tyler 7 AO 1 m Z 14
BenneKotto. 8 2 OA 7 40
Onmt 18 27 2 14 7 49
DrlftwiMid... I8 5A I 40 I t 1A

A. M P. M. P. M

Train 41 iSundiiyi leaves IMHBliunt 9.00a. m.,
Hi d Bunk ll.OA BriMikville 12.29, KeyDoldsvllie
1.00, IIiiBoIh 1.20 p. m.

WKBTWAHD.
"

No.H. No.fl No. 2. No.14 No.10
STATIONS. Ai M Ai Ai p Mi p- - M

Driftwood i 8 All ill Vi .... I A AO

tlrnnt 7 111 H2 21 .... Ml IH

lleimetette 7 2S 12 20 .... 6 27
Tyler 7 50 12 S4 .... A 54
Pennlleld 7 A" 1 ft! .. . 7 OH

Wliilerliurn tfll 107 .... 7 10
HkIhiIh 8 1.1 1 10 .... 7 22
lliillols : H 2.1 1 :i 14 50 7 H7

Pullst'ieek 41 Hi'i 1 40 4 As 7 411

l 4H IA 01 17 4H

Keynoldsville.. AM H 4A 1 AO A OH 7 AA

Fuller 17 07 18 57 .... IA 22 8 00
Bell 17 IK HI t8 20
llriiokvllle 7 24 9 12 2 1(1 A 40 $8 2.1

HiimniPTvllle.... 7 :w 49 21 .... A 54 ....
MuysvlllH 7 .V. '9 411 .... All ...
Onkltldu'e HOI 9 44 ... A 17 ....
Now 8 00 9 AO 1 A2 A 2A ....
l.RWsonlinni.... 8 lis 10 15 3 15 AM ....
Ked Bunk 8 50 10 25 8 25 7 05 ....
Plltsllul'K ll 13 12 40 I A HO JO 45 ....

A. H. p. in. IP. ni. P. H. p. M.
r,.l.i JIiKiiikIiivI l,.v..U ll,,lt,.lu A 'Kk n n,

R(yniildhVllle4.:iH. Brookvllie A.10, Ked Bank
H.lt'i. PiltNliurK9.2A p. ni.

Trains nuirked run dully; dully, except
Pundoys t Uiik stallon, where slidiula must lie
shown.

CIIAri. H. PRICE, i. P. ANIIETtBON,
Oi-n'-l Hupl. Oen'1 Pass'r Ant.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horee-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

mMmw
!fc.;V.V.-iV4:.l.- : hit! tM.Hf.svJ

- Horse slioelnff dime in the neatest manner
mill liy the luteal improved muitioils.

of nil kinds and pioinptly
done, (satisfaction

HORSE CLIPPING
lluve Just rerelved a complete set of

Iioi-h- clippers of Iniest style 'UH pattern
uud urn prepiiieU to clo cIlppliM lu tliu bet
posbibtu uiuuner ut reuwouuble rules.

Jackson tt. neur Fifth, Keynoldsville, Pa.

Subscribe for

The --X" Star
If you want the Nw.


